NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
IOFFICE OF THE VETERINARY OFFICER)
CIVIL TINES ZONE,4TH FLOOR,
16, RAIPUR ROAD, DELIIT _110054.

Dated: Z+.05.2077

Asper corporation Resolution No.531dated
05,11 .2006,the cows ancl their progenies
seized byMCD
are deported to various Gaushalas Gausadans
which are run under the adnrinistrative control
/
of GNCTD
whereasthebuffaloesandtheirprogenyareauctioned

twiceinaweekatTimarpurCattlePoundafteraTheauctionofbuffaloes/buffalo
progeny would be held at Timarpur cattle
Pound on the date and time given above through
an Auction Board.
The detail of the animars to be auctioned
is given as under:-

Description of the
anirnals

Number of

Ear Tag No,

animals

0000254047,
170000254234,
17000025+256,
770000254278,

170000254280,

L70O002.-t4633,

L20000254644,

17000025+655,
170000254724,

1700002547L3,

17

Buffalo Calf Male

77 O0i0254223,

770000254245,
L700002s4267,

1700002547g5,

a

170000254246
Buffalo Calf F-emale

and

770000ZS4TST

t70000254702

The interested persons living outside Delhi.and
having adeq_uate space/place with proof in
thereof for keeping auctioned animalJ-can
support
tat<e p".,
provided they also fulfill the other eligibility..ii"'.i" i" the auctitn oi uun"toe.sTnu?raio p.og"ny provided they
of
erson.s who are residents of
Delhi would also be atowed to participate
i;
the auction",,.
of
progf-of having adequate space/place
theysubmitvalid
to take auctioned
,l_|o-Yiaua
would be permitted io participaiJin the auction
p.o."rr., however, they are ,,ro ."ji,Trl;1:t:r:*H:i,?,"jli

copies of thcse

documentt#iiit1L",iltJ.titffir'n

'

'

copies having residenriar address of the participant
".."r*o
issued by any Government
authoriiy (Ratio n card/voter ldentity card, passporr,
Driving License and Dairy License etc.)
The successful bidder would also have
to submit an afficlavit to the Dy, Director
(vs)/civil Lines Zone before taking posses.sion
of the auctioned anirnals to the effect
that the auctioned animals *:qd b"e kept
ny t imTt er oursid; tle limits of Delhi
and if
found in Delhi' the animals shall ue seizleaiy
MCD and no compensation shall be paid
for the same' Further, he shall also be a"ni..ea
to participate in auction process in
future.
The successful bidder keep the auctioned
animals for his domestic use ancl would not
sell them further for slaughtering purposes
to comply with the provision' contained in
Article 48 of the Constitution of Inrtia.

rhat aua the auctionecl animats are rransported
ilfflffiitll"o;ll"-.^y::y..::r,y:
-;
;;;.,;'ililil": 'u
il 1, keeping
]*: : l: : :',',Tl ?:1 0; ;;;i; ;;; ;"=',; ; ; il H T','JliJ,'f,'i :H :J' for
Tha

ctt-^occG,f

L:.r.l

animals at his dairy premises.

participate
Hi""lr""T,,l,l::TT,#:::::r*Xirj:.1*j_r.:::ll:,.mario.n
in the auctioning process

oraniriars at ri-a'ipu".

orar interesred

and erigibre perso
;;;;#"ffi;liJi,'iff::;';l"Tir"l'S]

Civil Lines Zone

